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STATE'S KEVETJUE FROERECTORS TO HOLDROBBERS MURDER

AGEfJT, ROB DEPOT INSURANCE $100,000

limited to fl 5.000 ft year. nr,..l titcom oyer, that 'amount Is turn.- - 1

th general fund.
Th receipts of the department f r V

six months ending June 30, 1913. vi'
$UM,T.ll, as compared to $109.13 U3
for th six months ending June SO. 1913,
an Increase of $798.7a, according to
figures' given . out today by Commis-
sioner rerguson,, ,

Th receipts for the' entire year of
1911 were $110,768.44. or tsiso.tl less
than th receipts for the first six
months of this year. Th total receipts
for 1911 were $4,29.T, and for 1910
they were S91.9S1.9S. . ,

(Salem' Buraas of Th Jonrnal.1
fialem. Or.,, July 9. Th receipts of

the state a insurance" department are
growing rapidly, and this year consid-
erably more than 9100,000 will be turned
into the state treasury as net profit
The expenses of th department are

INSANITY CASES FOR 1

EIGHT DAYS Of JULY
BREAKING ALL RECORDS

4 With' 14 already examined for ,

insanity in th first eight days
of .this month and another be- -,

4ing: examined today, July prom- -
ises to break all records for in- -

, sanity cases this year. Two- - of
tha li examined- were found to
be sane and allowed to go. The 44 others Were committed to the '

asylum or are being held in lo--
cal hospitals for further obser- -
vatlon. Last month during the '

entire month there were SO
cases and 'but once before has

4 th record exceeded that Bev- - 4t eral years ago there were SI
cases during- - a summer month.
County Agent Bulger has been
kept busy handling the cases

" this month.
'.

High Valley Sawmill Sold.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO THE EAST

(nee Harbison) married yesterday.

Tickets on sale - daily until September 30th. . Going
limit 15 days from date of sale. Return limit October 31st,
stopovers allowed in each direction. ... '

.

Atlantic City and return....... ............. .......$111.30
St. Louis and return.....,. 1.. 70.00
Boston and return... .....a................ 110.00,
Detroit and return . 83.60
Pittsburg and return , 91.60
Montreal and return ....... ,...................,. 105.00
Baltimore and Washington and return! .............. 107.50
New York and Philadelphia and return........;.;... 108.50
Chicago and Milwaukee and return 72.60
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return... 65.00
Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara Falls and return. ... . ; , 92.00
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Winnipeg, Omaha,

Council Bluffs, Kansas City and St Joe and return

the musical department of Paclfid uni-
versity, and hasbeen prominent la so-

cial and musical circles. Mr. Bergen
is a well known Hlllsboro business man.
Tha honeymoon will be spent at New-
port

Those present from Portland were Mr,
and Mrs. M. V. Rand. Mr. and Mrs. C
O. Hornung, Edna, Lowell and Elisabeth
Hornung, Mrs. W. Q. Clelland. Harvey
Rand, Mrs, Paulina Miller. Chapman;
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rand of IVllsonvlll,
Miss Ooldle Peterson and Mlsa Beula
Ireland of Forest Grove, Miss Cora Ras-muss- en

of Everett Wash.; Mrs. J. R.
Ward of The Dalles, Roger Mills of Cor-valli- s;

from Hlllsboro, Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. Chlloott Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bergen,
Mrs. Caroline Bergen, Miss Ethel Ber-
gen, Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Tamlesle, Mr
and Mrs. A. C. Bhute, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Klllen, Miss Helen Klllen, Mr. and Mrs.
R; C Vaught Louis Brandaw, Mr, and
Mrs. F. J. Sewell, Miss Emma Everett
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Harbison, Misses
Hester, Ruth, Mary Harbison and Mas
ter Robert Harbison.

Go east on the ORIENTAL LIMITED, leaves Portland
daily ?K0 P: M. Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers to
Chicago in 72 hours. Return same way or any other direct
route if desired without extra charge. -

.Union, Or., July 9.-- I F. Inraro, of
Illinois, a recent arrival, has Just bought
th Eaton sawmill of 20,000 feet capac-
ity, In High valley, eight miles from
Union, together with the timber on 1030
acres of land, and' will begin cutting
lumber at once. Mr. Ingram has . had
years of experience In the hardwood
timber "f the middle states. '

26 Years of
Conscientious
Dental Work
has earned for th Wis Dental com-
pany s most enviable position In the
hearts of th people of the North-
west. They have always given their
patrons the best possible service at
th least posslbl cost, and tbey are
reaping the benefit of fair dealing
and highly skilled service.

DR. W. A. WISE
In personal attendance. Ask to see
him so that you may be sure you are
in th right place, as others are using
our name to secure business.

i rrxAT 9ortxP
Vtotes, Wltk Vlexlbl auction.

Th very best and latest in modern
dentistry, jmo more railing pistes.

BIAS OTO VSIOSS.
OooA rnneber Plates, each 99.00
Stb Ben ata mnoomv runmm,

sob ...........ITJJO
at Gold or Voroolaln
Crown ., fo.OO

at Brtdg Tseth, gnaiw
anteed, each S3.B0

Oold or Enamel Fillings, each. .$14)0
uvr ruuisgs, eaoa ouo
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GROUm PARTY

Builders' Exchange Will Have
Original Kind of Get To- -

gether Meeting.

Members of the Builders' Exchange
will get together at headquarters, 131
Second street tomorrow night In what
Secretary , O. G. Hughson terms ft
"Grouch Party." An interesting pro-
gram , will be ' presented and between
numbers-refreshme- nts will be served.

This will be the first meeting of the
kind," said Secretary Hughson, "and Its
purpose Is to create a good feeling
among th members."

- Following will be the program of ad-
dress est

"Cooperation," F. . A. Murphy; "Pat.
ronls Exchange Members," Eugene D.
Timms; "The Constructive Idea," J. S.
Seed; 'The Get Together Idea," W. H.
Chambers; "Good Credit in Purchasing,"
Elmer Bothy; ' "How to Increase tho
Membership," F. S. Griffith; poem, "Hot
Stuff' R. Bullock; "The - Exchange
Idea," C W. Nottingham. Fred A, Bauer
will give ft vocal solo.

OPEN MEETINGS FOR

CURRENCY AGREED ON

(UnlUd Preas Leased Wire.)
Washington, July 9. The Republican

proposal for non-partis- consideration
of tha. currency bill went down to de-
feat by a straight party vote at a meet-
ing of the entire hous banking com-
mittee here today. It was decided, how-
ever, to hold open and publio commit-
tee meetings.

Th Democrats contended that they
would be responsible for the measure
and Insisted the presence of the Repub-
lican minority would only hinder their
activity. "Vf.... . '.
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You can't buy gold dollars
at a discounwnor Ford cara
at special prices any time
anywhere. We've never made
enough cars to satisfy the d-
emandat regular prices.
Don't be deceived. Ford
prices are wonderfully low
but absolutely net.

John D. Bergen and Mrs. Bergen

""""ISpeoiai to The Journal. i r

Hlllsboro. Or,, July 9. John D. Ber-
gen and Miss Blanch Irene Harbison
were married at noon yesterday at Fair
Acres, the beautiful suburban heme of
Mr, and Mrs. R E. Harbison, parents of
tha bride. ' During- -

, the ceremony the
bridal couple stood under an arbor of
ferns and white roses In ft corner of the
spacious living - room and over their
heads hung a wedding bell of whits car-
nations and, rosea; Prior to the cere-
mony; Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman
sang "Oh, Fair; Oh, Sweet and Holy,"
and the bridal party entered to the
strains of the wedding march from ''Lo-
hengrin," played by MrsvF.-J- . Sewelh
Roger Mills of Corvallls was best man
and Miss Hester Harbison, sister of the
bride, bridesmaid. Little Miss Elisabeth
Hofsung of Portland was flower-gi- rl
and the officiating clergyman Rev. E.
P. Hughes of the Congregational church.
The bride's gown was of white mesca-
line en train and she carried lilies of
the valley and whit rosebuds. Her
bridesmaid wore light blue voile and
her bouquet, was of pink roses. After
congratulations elaborate refreshments
were served, followed by the oeremony
of cutting the wedding cake and the
throwing Of the bride's bouquet, which
was caught by Miss Helen Klllen.

The bride graduated this year from

RETURNING TO

STATION KOREA

Dr. J. Hunter Wells, head of the Car-olin- e

A.' Ladd hospital at Pyengyeng.
Korea, who with "his family, has been
spending several weeks In Portland, Is
returning to his station after ft pleasant
stay here.

Dr. Wells visit In this city conclude.!
a trip through the east and in Europe,
where he visited tha hospitals to secure
new ideas. He said that he had found
none In any part of the world that excel
those of Portland. Tbey are up to date
in every respect he says. In fact ke
was amazed at their degree or perfec
tion. '!':

. Dr. Wells was highly pleased with the
World's Christian Citizenship confer
ence and declared that the benefit Fort.
land has derived from the addresses
that were made-ther- e was more than
compensation for the outlay of money
required to bring the conference her re
gardless of wnat it cost

During his visit Dr. Wells and his
family have been the recipients of nu
merous receptions and other social
functions.

HEAD OF CUBAN POLICE

DIES FROM WOUNDS

(United Preaa leaned Wlre.1 -

Havana. July 9, General Adamo
Rlva. chief of the Cuban national police,
who waa shot In ft revolver duet with
Governor Asbert and Congressman
Arias, died today. Serious trouble Is
feared from Riva's friends.

Despite assertions after the shooting
that th affair had no political signm
cane, it is believed th killing of Rlvft
will complicate th political situation.
On his death bed Rica asserted that
Asbert fired th fatal shot, and feeling
against the governor is high. It Is be
lieved the shooting resulted from Riva's
crusade against gambling in political
clubs. r
MAIN BUILDING IS DONE

AT NEW MAULDING HOTEL

fSneelal trt The Journal!
Welches, Or.. July 9. Good srosraas

is oeincr maa in rebuilding the Mauld-in- g

hotel, on th Salmon river above
Welches. Th hotel was recently 'de
stroyed by fire. Th main building Is
shout completed and guests are being
cared ior.

"Tickets and Sleeping
Car Reservations at
City Ticket Office, 122
Third Street or at De-

pot, 11th and Hoyt St

Visit GLACIER NATIONAL
June 15 to September 15. Ask

TO
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Low
Fares Daily
To the East

Body of Grand Junction, Idaho,

. Operator1 Foiirid by Train .
1 Crew, Hours Later. ;

(Special to Th Journal.!
Spokane, Wash., July 9. Dead With

two bullet holes through the head, JA
B. Erwln. operator at Grand Junction,

' Idaho, 22 miles east o Spokane on the
Spokane & International, was found lyi-

ng1 amid the overturned furniture of
the depot or flea early this morning. The

. depot safe had been robbed tnd the en-

tire office ransacked, The crime la be--
, lieved to have been committed early

last night, as the body was cold when
the train crew of the east bound train
pulled Into the, junction this morning
shortly after S o'clock. - Spokane police
and railroad detectives are - seeking
trace of the murderer, but no clue Is

, available, - ,

Erwln waa "married and had one
child. His home Is in Spokane, Where
he worked-a- t the head office of the
Spokane & Internatlonaluntila . few
days ago. T-- , '"v. , "'T'n

Three Bullets Strike Agent.
- Special to The Journal,

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, July 9. Grand
'Junction is a small station 19 miles
northwest of this city, Irwin, the
gent was 60 years of age and lived In

the depot alone. Me was shot three
times, anyone of the wounds being suf- -

' flclent to cause death. A stranger who
had been hanging around the depot for
a day or two and has disappeared since
tha tragedy is suspected. ,

YOU1H CHARGED WITH

ROBBING PEANUTVAGON

Harry Clark, 19 years, old. living
wlth his parents, on Whltftker street,
waa oaught burglarising a peanut wag-
on last night at First and Montgomery
streets. Tha lad has served a term
In the state school for boys, has been
In the county hospital for ' treatment,
and has given his parents and officers
more or less trouble for tha last five
years.

When taken into custody, Clark had
a er revolver and a burglar's
flash light. The peanut wagon be-
longs to O. M. Beeler. The wagon had
been left in a vacant lot at First and
Montgomery streets. Patrolman Nye
saw Clark In the wagon at I o'clock.
The police station was notified. Captain
Keller and two patrolmen answering
the report Clark had escaped from
the wagon by the time the three offi-
cers arrived, making his way into an
adjoining building, where ha was cap-
tured. A complaint charging burglary
was filed against him this morning.

WINDOW WASHER IS

INJURED IN A FALL

VJohn Gustavson of 275 McMillen
street a window washer, employed by
me American winaow meaning com-
pany, plunged through the port eochere
on the Morrison street side of the
Healy building near Park street at 10
o'clock, from the second story of the
Dutiaing, and sustained - injuries thatmay result in his death. This accident
is the second to, occur In the last 10
days to" window washers. June S0,a,
Isfeldt, employed by the same company,
ieu ironvine rourtn story or the Mo
Kay building to bis death.

Gustavson was working in a' place
where no hooks for his safety harness
had been provided. As he fell he car-
ried a large pane of wired glass with
htm. -

!

The roan was rushed to St Vincent's
hospital, where it is said his condition
la very dangerous. Dr. Karl Swenson
Is attending-- him.

PUBLIC SAFETY MAN

BARRED FROM HIE

(United Press teued Wife.
Everett Wash, . July . A. A, Bro,

deck, commissioner . of publio safety
here, is barred from his horn and from
entering the Brodeck company's store
by an injunction granted to the wife,
Sadie A. Brodeck, who is suing for di-
vorce. .- -- ;

Mrs. Brodeck caused ft sensation by,
naming Florence Fred: Lund, a hair
dresser here, as corespondent Sh
sets forth In her complaint that she Is
president; general manager and treas-
urer Of the Brodeck store, and that her
husband was merely employed as su-
perintendent ' "(.'

The Brodecks were married at Walla
Walla S3 years ago. In her youth, Mrs.
Brodeck achieved fame as a breaker of
wild horses.

WEINHARD'S
CO LUM B IA

tyggg) TO

M

wders; ffl

1

60.00

H. Dickson, C P. &
T. A. .

Telephones: Mar-
shall 3071, A-22-

PARK this summer, Season
for Booklet.

OX, WAMM, AOT, v ' ' " 'f '

Thosss Main 144,

new Natatortum. Cotues, room
Pure mountain . vster, ckctri:

DOUTLE DAILY T?.' '

muosiottj
SEATTLEXV
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Splendid Pasacnger Service

Dining Car Service

TO PUGET SOUND
High Back 8eat Coaches, Parlor Ob-- ..
servatlon Cars, Standard and Tourist '

Sleeping Cars.

Here's the test: 300,000 Fords now in serv-
ice. Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600:
Town Car, $800 f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get catalog and all particulars
from Ford Motor Co., 61 Union Ave corn-
er East Davis St., Portland. Phone . 1482.

Wrz "ted TVTorthern pacific Ifjailway
X Nrha Sesaie Higaway JL Xhiesgh the ., JJLsWtana ef rertuae.
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888 Korrtsoa UU Portland. Or.WW A BIG SHOW
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NORTHWEST

Low Round Trip Eares
FROM ALL STATIONS ON THB

ale
DfttSS
July
18-1- 4
lft-1- 8 ;

TO

Seattle and Return
Atroptane Flight

i Boat Race
' Great Street Parade

Everything for Fun

Information cheerfully given by
. Agent O.-- R. AN.

TTJ TH W?TUJollliil

ADDS ZEST V. ji
THE OUTING
LNCHEQN f p

TAKE YOUR BEACH OUTING AT--

NEWPORT, YAQUINA BAY
No outing is complete unless you visit thia old reliable seaside resort, which offers to the summer visitor
a charm of environment not found at any other beach In the Pacific Northwest. Delightful points of inter.

fishing, boatine. hot sea bathing in the
rates. Ampja hotel accommodations.

WEEK-EN- D ' EXCURSION TICKETS

est in tha neighborhood., deeo sea
ing houses and tents at reasonable

' lights and all modern conveniences.

SEASON AND

SEASONfW UNsVT'"al - From
FARE ; "J Cl OK" ? WEEK END PARE... ( rjr
Portland....' vUeJ .

- prom Portland....- - 0tttill SEATTLEy
Call for booklet on "Newport,' or "Vacation Days." City Ticket Office, 3 riath rv

. corner Oak, Fourth and Yamhill, East Morrison or Union Depot

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.


